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   Renal leiomyomas large enough to be clinically diagnosed are extemely rare. We review 30 
cases of clinically diagnosed renal  leiomyoma from the literature in Japan, including our 2 new 
cases. Case  1: In a 52-year-old man with no symptoms a renal mass was found accidentally on an 
ultrasonogram. CT scan showed a mass with a cystic area at the upper pole of the right kidney. 
Angiogram showed a hypovascular mass. Case 2: CT scan revealed a cystic mass and angiogram 
showed an avascular mass at the upper pole of the left kidney in a 19-year-old man having gross 
hematuria and left flank pain. Transperitoneal nephrectomy was done in both cases Histologically 
each tumor was composed of monotonous proliferation of spindle shaped cells without atypia, which 
showed intense immunoreactivity for a-smooth muscle actin. The diagnosis of benign leiomyoma 
was made in each case. 
   In a review of 30 cases, we found that renal leiomyomas occur most often in female (77%), 
between decades 2 and 5 of life (median:46 years). On the angiogram it appears most often as an 
avascular or hypovascular mass. CT scan shows cystic or mixed solid/cystic or solid lesion, occa-
sionally with calcification. Preoperative diagnosis is extremely difficult to be made. Histologically, 
fibroma, angiomyolipoma, congenital mesoblastic nephroma and leiomyosarcoma should be diffe-
rentiated. 
                                                   (Acta Urol.  Jpn. 38: 189-193, 1992) 
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した.腫 瘍は右腎上極に認 められ大き さは4×4×4
cm,割面では暗褐色の液体を含む嚢胞様 部分を主体





































































科併診 エコーで左腎上極に腫瘤を認め,精 査加療 目
的で当科転科 した.
入院時検査所見=検尿一般にて蛋白(十),赤 血球






























































Table1.腎平 滑 脂腫 の 本 邦 報 告 例(吉 田 ら'1)の報 告 以 降)









47女 左 左 側 腹 部 痛 左 腎孟腫瘍 上 腎杯65×30×20
46女 右 右季肋部痛腫瘤 腎良性腫瘍 上 極
(15年来)





検 診 で 発 見 腎 癌 上 極4×4×4
左 側 腹 部 痛 腎 嚢 胞 上 極5×6×8























































が,短期間に再発転移 した症例 もあ り,慎重な経過観
察を要する.
3。組織学的鑑別診断 と しては繊維腫,血 管筋脂肪
腫,平 滑筋肉腫,先 天注間葉型腎腫(CMN)な どが
あると思われ,多 数の切片の検索 と免疫染色は,確 定
診断に有効と思われた.
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